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Public Law 89-239
89th Congress, S. 596

October 6, 1965

al 2tct
79 STAT. 926-

To amend the Public Health Serviee Act to assist in combating heart dieease,
cancer, stroke,and related diseases.

Be it enacted by ~he 8enateand Houtqe of Representatives of the
17rM2edStatesof America in Co-n. ress as~embZeef,That this Act may Heart Mseaze,

be cited as the “Heart Disease, c!’ancer, and Stroke Amendments of canoer} ~d
1965”. Stroke Amend.

SEC. 2. The Public Health Service Act (42 I.J.S.C,., ch. 6A) is ;;”’ttti”r ~~5.
amended by adding at the end thereof the following new title: . .

42 USC201 note.

“TITLE IX—EDUCATION, RESEARCH, TRAINING, AND
DEMONSTRATIONS IN THE FIELDS OF HEART DIS-
EASE, CANCER, STROKE, AND RELATED DISEASES

“PURPOSES

“SEc. 900. The purposes 01 this title are-
“(a) Through grants, to encourage and assist in the establishment

of regional cooperative arrangsmemts amen medical schools, research
finstitutions, and hospitals for research an training ( inc!uding con-

tinuin education) and for related demonstrations of patient care in
Ythe fie da of heart disease, cancer, stroke, and related diseases;

“(b) To afford to the medical profession and the medical institu-
tions of the Nation, throu h such :oope@ive arrangement% tbe o~por-

Ytunity of making availab e to the?r patients the latest advances m the
diagnosis and treatment of these dweases; and

“(c) B-y these means, to im rove generally the health manpower
%and facihties available to the ation, and to accomplish these ends

without interfering with the pattern% or the methods of financing, of

~ospitals, and in cooperation with practicing physicians, medical cen-
atient care or professional practice, or with the administration of

ter officials, hospital administrators, and reprew~ntatives from appro-
priate voluntary health agencies.

;~A~?()~AmoN OFAPPROPRIATIONS

“SEc. 901. (a) There are authorized to be appropriated $50,000,000
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1966,$90,000,000 for the fiscal ear

Jending June 30, 1967, and $200,~,000 for the fiscal *year ending une

%~#~!’s%m~research institutions, and other public or non~tit
nt.. to assst pubhc or nonprofit prwate universiti~

private institutions and agencies in planning, in conducting feaw ility
studies, and in operating pilot projects for the establishment, of re-
gional medical pr?grams of research, training, and demonstration
activities for carrying out the purposes of this title. Sums appro-
priated under this section for any tl.seal Year shall remain available
for making such ~-nts until the end of t%e fiscal year following the
fiscal ear for which the appropriation is made.

“(b? A grant under this title shall be for part or all of the cost of
the planning or other activities with re:pect to which the appl@tion
iS madel except that any such grant with ~pect to const.ructlon of,
or prcmsion of built-in (as determined in accordance with regulat-
ions) equipment -for, any facility may not exceed 90 per centum of
the cost of such construction or equipment.

“(c) Funda appropriated pursuant to this title shall not be avail-
able to pay the cost of hospital, medical, or other care of patients
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except to the extent it is, M Jeterllyl:ed ill auwrchw \Yith r;gulx -
tions, incident to those research, trammg, or demonstration activities
vihichare encompassed bythepurposesof this title. h-o atient shall

‘fbe furnished ho~p~tal, medical, orother~reca.tpny fac?lty incident
to research, tratnmg, or demonst~at?on actlvltles carried out with
fundsap ro riatedpursuant tothlst~t\e, unless hehas been referred

1’ “fto such acllty by a practicing physlclan.

“l)EFIhyITION6

‘C&co 909. For the purposes of this title—
“(a) The term ‘regional medical program’ means a cooperative

arrangement among a group of pubhc or nonprofit private restit-
utionsor agencies engaged in research, training, diagnosis, and tre:~t-
ment relating to heart disease, cancer, or stroke, and, at the option
of the applicant? related djse.= or diseases; but only lf such group—

part or parts of any one or more%tates, which the burgeon Gen-
“ ( 1) is situated wlthm a geovraphlc area, composed of any

eral determines, in accordance with regulations, to be appropri-
ate for carrying out the purposes of this title:

()(~ 2 consists of one or more medical centers, one or more c~-
ical research centers, and one or more hospitals; and

“(3) has in effect coo erative arrangements among its com-
8

for ei%ctively carr~ing out the purposes of this title.
orient units which the urgeon General finds will be adequate

~~b me tem ~medl~l center’ means a medical SChOOlor other()
medical institution involved in postgraduate medical trainin

f
and

one or more hospitals affiliated therewith for teaching, researc ], and
demonstration purposes.

“(c) The term ‘clinical research center’ means an ,institution (or
part of an institution) the

$
rimary function of which is research,

training of specialists, and emonstrations and which, in connection
therewith, provides specialized, high-quality diae~ostic and treat-
ment services for in atients and outpatients.

“(d) The term l!’ospital’ means a hospital as defined in seot.ion
625 (c) or other health facility in which local capability for diamosis
and treatment is supported and auamented by the progrmn established
under this title.

“(e) The term ‘nonprofit’ as a plied to any institution or agency
!means an institution or a~encv w lch is owned and o~erated bv one

or more nonprofit corpora?lon; or associations no part Gf the net“earn-
ings of which inur~ or may lawfully inure, to the benefit of any
prwate shareholder or individual.

“(f) The term ‘construction’ includes alteration, major repair (to
the extent permittid by ~agulations), remodeling and renovation of
existing buddings (incjudmg initial equipment thereof), and replace-
ment of ,obsolete, built-in (as determined in accordance with regula-
tions) equipment of existing buildings.

“SEc. 903. (a) The Surgeon General, upon the recommendation of
the National Advisory Council on Regional Medical Pro ams estab-
lished by section 905 (hereafter in this title referre ~to as the
‘Council’), is authorized to make grants to public or nonprofit private
universit:les, medical schools, re:ea~h i~stitutionsz and ~th~r publi: or
nonprofit private agencies and mstltutlons to assist them m planning
the development of regional medical programs.
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‘“( ~Jl‘;~.,,[+ lii~(~~,111. .:ytjc:l !I;:l)’l:{ t~l;i!;(,(,11, ~~loi,:I:i)i;!:c,:!,!
1krefor al)~)lOveu by tile Surgeoil (ieneml. .Wly such appll~acioll
may be approved only if it contains or is sup orted by—

c?~~( 1) reawnab]e a=ran~ that Fe eral funds paid pursuant
to ahy such grant will be used only for the purposes for which
paid and in accordance with the applicable provisions of this
title and the regulations thereunder;

~~(2 ) reasonable assurances that, the applicant will provide for
such fiscal control and fund accounting procedures as are required
by the SW eon General to assure proper disbursement of and

faccounting or sllch Federal funds;
“(3) reasonable assurances that the applicant will make such

reports, in, SUCh form and containing such inf ormat ion as the
surgeon Geperal ma from time to time reasonably require, and

Jwill keep such recor s and afford such access thereto as the Sur-
geon General may find necessary to assure the correctness and
verification of such reports: and

u(A, a satisfactory showhg that the applicant has desjxnated
an adviso~ group, to advise the applicant (and the inst Itutions
and agencies participating in the resulting regional medical
program) in formulating and carrying out the plan for the estab-
lishment and operation of such regional medical program, which
advisory group includes practicing physicians, medical center
officials hospital administrators, m resentatives from appropri-

c?li Tate me cd societi~, voluntary ,hea th agencies, and representa-
tives of other orgamzations, restitutions, and agencies concerned
with activities of the kind to be carried on under the program
and members of the public familiar with the need for the services
provided under the program.

“GRANl% FOR ZST~HMllMT AND OPERATIONOF REGIONALMZDIC~L
PRooRAMs

“SEc. 904. a) The Surgeon General, upon the recommendation
!of the Connci , is authorized to make grants to public or nonprofit

private universities, medical school:, research institutions, and other
public or nonprofit private a.gimcles and institutions to assist in
establishment and opqration of regi?nal medical pro~mams, including
construction and equl ment of f aclhties in connection therewith.

{’~~(b) Gr~ts ~der t E section may be made Only upon application
therefor approved b the Surgeon General. An such application

f imay be approved on y if it is recommended by t e advisory group
described m section 903(b) (4) and cbntams or M supported by reason-
able assurances that—

“(1) Federal funds paid pursuant to any such grant (A) will
be used only for the purposes for which paid and in accordance
with the applicable provisiom of this title and the regulations
thereunder, and (B) will not supplant funds that are otherwise
available for establishment or operation of the regional medical
program with respect to which the antis made;

F“(2) the applicant will provide or such fiscal control and fund
accounting procedures as are required by the Surgeon General to
assure proper dkbursement of and accounting for such Federal
funds ;

“(3) the ap Iicant will make such reports, in such form and Mcords.
containing suc[information as the Sur~~~cal~;~~~
time to tnne rea-sonably require, and wi
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sary to :ls~[ir~the ~wxrectlwss iul,l l“erltic~::iou of AclL re~wrl .+: al.~:

“(-l) any laborer or mechanic employecl by any cent factor or
subcontract or in the performance of work on any construction
aided by payments pursuant to nny grmt under this section w-ill
be paid wages at rates not lees than those prevailin on similar
construction in the locality as determined by the l!ecretary of
Labor inaccordallce \vitlltl~e Davis-Racon .Lct, ~amended (M
~“.S.C. 276a—276a-5); and the Secretary of.La@ shall have,
with respect to the labor standards specified m ths paragraph,
the authority and functions set forth in Reorganization Plan
Numbered 140f 1950 (15 F.R. 3176; 5~’.S.C. 13:3z–15) andaec-
tion20f the.~etof June 13,1934, as amended (40 U. S.C. Y76C).

LiNAno&-AL A~y~sORy cou~~c~ ON REGIOS”AL MWICAL I’R~R-$~fS .

“SRC. 905. (a) The Surgeon General, with the appro-ral of the
Secretary, may appoint, -ivlthout regard to the civil service laws, a
National .4dvisor~ Council on Regional Medical Programs. The
Council shall consist of the Surgeon General, wha shall be the chair-
man and twelve membe~ not otherwise m the regular full-time

iemp oy of the U“nited States, who are leaders in the fields of the
fundamental sciences, the medical sciences, or public affairs. .4t hmst
two of the appointed members shall be practicing physicians, one
shall be outstanding in the study, diagnosis, or treatment of heart
disease, one shall be outstanding in the study, diagnosis, o? tre+rnent
of cancer, and one shall be outstanding in the study, dlagnosls, or
treatment of stroke.

“(b) Each appointed member of the Council shall hold office for
a term of four years, except that any member appointed to fill a
vacancy prior to the expiration of the term for which his redecessor
was appointed shall be appointed for the remainder of suc1! term, and
except that the terms of office of the members first taking office shall
expire, as designated by the Surgeon General at the time of appoint-
ment, four at the end of the first year, four at the end of the second
year, and four at the end of the third year after the date of appoint-
ment. An appointed member shall not be eligible to serve continu-
ous for more than two terms.

‘~) Appointed members of the Council, while attending meet-
ings or conferences thereof or otherwise serving on business of the
Council, ,shall be entitled to receive compensation at rates fixed by
the Secretary, but not exceeding $100 per day, includin trareltime,

fand while so serving away from their homes or regu ar places of
business the-j may be allowed travel expenses, includlng per diem in
lieu of snbslstence, as authorized by section 5 of the Administrative
Expenses Act of 1946 (5 U.S.C. 73b-2) for pereons in the Govern-

75 stat. 339;34o.sneit -servim empl~yed intermittently.
Applications for “(d) The Councd shall advise and assist the Surgeon General in the
grants, recom- preparation of regulations for, and as to policy matters arising viith
mendationa. respect to, the administration of this title. The Cmuncil shall consider

all ?pp]ications for grants under this title and shall make recommen-
dations to the Surgeon General -mth respect to approval of applica-
tions for and the amounts of grants under this title.

..- .. . ... , .,....-—
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“SEC. 906. rrhg Surgeou General, after consultation Iyitlltile(’OUII.
cil,shall prescribe.general reg-ulatIons covering the terms and con-
ditions for apprcmng applications for grants under this titleand the
coo,r+nat ion of ro.grwns assisted under this title with programs for

?tramng, researc + and demonstrations relating to the swue diseases
assisted or authorized under other titles of this .M or other Acts of
Congress.

6L1h.FoRh~\~oN oh- SPECI+\LTREATMENT AND TR.!lNIN(;(’F.XTRRS

“SEc. 907. The. Suqyy General.S!lal! estaldisl!, and mainr ain on a
current basis, a hst cy MS of facdlt~es m the Umted States equipped
and staffed to promde the most advanced -methods and techniques
in tile di:l=~osis and treatment of heart disease, cancer, or stroke,
toget]ler lwtb such related information, including the availability of .
advanced specialty training in such facilities, as he deems useful,
and shall make such list or hsts and related informati.ol? readily aw~il-
able to licensed practitioners and otheq persons rsqulrmg such infor-
mation. To the end of makin such hst or lists and other informa-
tion most useful, the Surgeon #eneral shall from time to time consult
with interested national professional organ izat ions.

“S~C. 908. on or before June 30, 1967, the Surwon General, after Report to
consultation with the Council, shall submit to the ~ecretary for trans- pr=~dent ad
mission to the President and then to the Congres+ a report of the congress ●

activities under this title together with (1) ? statement of the relation-
ship &tween Federal financing and financing f mm other sources of
the activities Udertaken pursuant to this title, (2) an ap raisal of

f?the activities assisted under this title in the light of their e ect iveness
in carving out the purpcses of this title, and (3) recommendations
with respect to extension or modification of this title in the light
thereof.

“RECORDSAh’D AUDIT

“SEc. 909. (a) Each recipient of a grant under this title shall keep
such records as the Surgeon General may prescri~ including records
which fully disclose the amount and disposition by such rewpient of
the proceeds of such grant, the total cost of the projeot. or under-
taking in connection with which such rant is made or used, and

fthe amount of that portion of the cost o the pr?ject or undertaking
supplied by other sources, and such records as w-111facilitate an effec-
tive audit.

L((b) The Secmtig of Health, Education, and TVelfare and the
Comptroller General of the Unitid States, or any of their duly author-
ized representatives, shall have access for the purpose of audit and
examination to any books+ documents, p%pe~ and records of the
recipient of any grant under this title which are pertinent to any
such grant.”

Sm. 3. (a) Section 1 of the Public Health Service Act is amended 58 Stat. 682.
to read as follows:

“SECTION1. Titles I to IX, inclusive, of this Act may be cited as ::8~G ZOl-
the ‘Public Health Service .4ct’.”
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42 USC 201 (b) The Act of July 1, 1944 (58 Stat. 682), as amended, is further
note. amended by renumbering title 1.X (as in effect prior to the enactment

of this Act) as title X, and by renumbering sections 901 through 914
(as in effect prior to the enactment of this Act), and references thereto,
as sections 1001 through 1014, respectively.

Approved October 6, 1965, 10:15 a.m.
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